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Dear Brothers and Sisters,

As we gear up towards World Environment Day this week, we would like to salute the dozens of faith-
based organizations and partners who have been working and planning on organizing events around
the world.

Some of these events that Faith for Earth is engaged with are included in this update, but much more
by FBOs have been organized or planned and can be found on the Global Calendar of Events. 

We are grateful that you are starting with us the Decade of Ecosystem Restoration with such
enthusiasm and energy. Together we can make a difference.

Saturday, 5 June 2021
 Hosted by Pakistan, the theme for this year’s World Environment

Day is Ecosystem Restoration. This year, UNEP, FAO and other
implementing partners welcome  the UN Decade of Ecosystem

Restoration  (2021-2030), a strategic global campaign focused on
reversing the degradation of ecosystems around the world.

Thousands are already acting for restoration. 
Join the Movement by sharing #GenerationRestoration  and

#WorldEnvironmentDay.
 

Here's what you need to know about #WorldEnvironmentDay

The Official Event Schedule
Official Broadcast:  From 4-5 June 2021, the virtual launch gala and a programme from the host
country, Pakistan, will be broadcasted. Expect inspirational messages from an all-star, high-
profile line-up.

Let's get you connected:

https://www.worldenvironmentday.global/get-involved/events
https://www.unep.org/news-and-stories/press-release/pakistan-host-world-environment-day-2021
https://www.decadeonrestoration.org/
https://trello.com/b/EDEev5Ct/world-environment-day-2021
https://wedocs.unep.org/handle/20.500.11822/36131
https://www.worldenvironmentday.global/latest/official-event-schedule
https://www.worldenvironmentday.global/latest/official-broadcast
https://www.worldenvironmentday.global/latest/official-broadcast


RESTORING THE PLANET:
FAITH DRIVES URGENT ACTION

Thursday, 3 June 2021 | 3 pm CEST
Faith and indigenous communities advocate for restorative action and promotion of sustainable
land management, deserving to be heard and heeded. Join Joyce Msuya ,  UNEP Deputy Executive
Director; Vandana Shiva ,  Rabbi Ellen Bernstein ,  Lucy Mulenkei ;  and Dr Musonda Mumba  for more
about strengthening faith-based partnerships, advocacy, and action.

This webinar is co-hosted by Faith for Earth & KAICIID .  Register here.

UNLEASHING THE
UNDERGROUND FOREST

Saturday, 4 June 2021 | 7 am EST / 1 pm CET / 9 pm AEST / 2 pm EAT
Hosted by World Vision, UNEP, and FAO, this webinar will give special attention to SDGs 1 (no
poverty), 2 (zero hunger), 5 (gender equality) & 13 (climate action) in a discussion about key drivers
and consequences of deforestation and landscape degradation, as well as nature-based solutions
(NBS). 
The event will stress the unique potential of the momentum that children, youth, and faith-based
organisations offer, particularly relating to this years' theme - Ecosystem Restoration- on World
Environment Day. Register .

A CATALYST TO ACHIEVING
SDGS FOR THE BENEFIT OF

CHILDREN NOW AND IN THE
FUTURE

Upcoming Events:

https://www.unep.org/events/webinar/restoring-planet-faith-drives-urgent-action
https://www.kaiciid.org/
https://www.unep.org/events/webinar/restoring-planet-faith-drives-urgent-action
https://www.wvi.org/development/publication/farmer-managed-natural-regeneration
https://www.wvi.org/climate-change/register-now-unleashing-underground-forest


Thursday, 3 June 2021 | 10:30 am IST // 8am EAT
The Faith for Earth National Coordination Hub in Índia will host an Online Recognition and Pledge
Ceremony and launch a series of Action Plans developed by the participating FBOs in the areas of
Ecosystem Restoration, Climate Action, Efficient Resource Management, and Biodiversity. across
India. 

FAITH FOR EARTH NATIONAL
COORDINATION HUB

This is a diverse program built by FBOs, aims at reflecting the
religious and spiritual diversity in India. Read this story.
Read more about the Faith for Earth National Coordination Hub
and about the launch of Faith for Earth in India  in 2020. 

Meeting Link | Meeting ID: 897 0001 8584 | Passcode: 777649

Friday, 4 June 2021 |
9am Bogota / 5pm EAT
This webinar hosted by
IRI-Colombia will bring
together environmental
experts and indigenous
leaders, aiming to address
restoration of the Amazon
Forest.

Meeting Link | Meeting ID:
937 2579 4041 | Passcode:
087508

Wednesday, 9 June |
9am Bogota / 5pm EAT.
Stay tuned for - La fe al
servicio de la
restauración de la selva
amazónica 

This event will focus the
role of Faith communities
in protecting and
restoring Amazon forests,
as well as what is already
being done.

https://uri-org.zoom.us/j/89700018584?pwd=QmE1YkJ1ZzNWVHVISW81dC9ZVVM0Zz09
https://www.uri.org/uri-story/20210601-recognizing-faith-earth-councilors-their-outstanding-work
https://www.unep.org/faith-earth-national-coordination-hub
https://www.unep.org/events/symposium/launch-faith-earth-india
https://uri-org.zoom.us/j/89700018584?pwd=QmE1YkJ1ZzNWVHVISW81dC9ZVVM0Zz09
https://zoom.us/j/93725794041
https://zoom.us/j/93725794041
https://zoom.us/j/93725794041
https://zoom.us/j/93725794041
https://zoom.us/j/93725794041


Saturday, 5 June 2021
The Bhamla Foundation  and the Ministry
of Environment in India are
commemorating World Environment Day
in a unique way - here is a snippet of
#DhartiKaDil  featuring calls to action by
celebrity influencers.

What's your contribution to
#GenerationRestoration? Get inspired.
Listen to the full song Dharti Ka Dil.

Saturday, 5 June 2021 | 2 pm CEST / 3 pm EAT
The Hope Cathedral,  inspired by the boundless ocean and care for our planet, will open its doors to
the world as a source of inspiration and a place to come together via a Live Inauguration Ceremony.
The ocean is life-giving and is our collective heritage, and to symbolise this, Hope Cathedral
Ambassador Helene Bøksle, composed "Vega". 
Watch this video about Hope Cathedral, the result of cooperation across national identities, ages, and
faiths, both to clean up the shores and to build peace and strong communities.
Watch Live & Follow their Journey in videos,  and read about it.

HOPE CATHEDRAL
INAUGURATION

DHARTI KA DIL
BY THE BHAMLA FOUNDATION

https://bhamlafoundation.in/
https://www.worldenvironmentday.global/latest/live-blog#update6435
https://twitter.com/bhamlafoundatio
https://www.hopecathedral.no/
https://www.facebook.com/hopecathedral.no/posts/765437227476350
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=8n8S7O6gbY8
https://www.facebook.com/events/480166656582151?acontext=%7B%22action_history%22%3A[%7B%22surface%22%3A%22page%22%2C%22mechanism%22%3A%22page_admin_bar%22%2C%22extra_data%22%3A%22%7B%5C%22page_id%5C%22%3A143727749647304%7D%22%7D%2C%7B%22surface%22%3A%22events_admin_tool%22%2C%22mechanism%22%3A%22recommended_actions%22%2C%22extra_data%22%3A%22[]%22%7D]%2C%22has_source%22%3Atrue%7D
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UC26ReiJI2jiBzfY1dpsJmbQ/videos
https://www.hopecathedral.no/newsletter-archive


Wednesday, 9 June 2021 | 6pm Kuwait
 

With the goal of bringing together bright minds of
both environment decision-making and experts to

talk about this year's theme Ecosystem
Restoration, join an interesting panel consisting

of representatives from The  Arab League, Kuwait
Water Association ,  UNEP Faith for Earth, IUCN,

GreenWave, and others.
Register here.  Note that this webinar will be

offered in Arabic.

Saturday, 5 June 2021 | 6pm EAT
AMSET 's next monthly webinar will feature Dr. Iyad Abumoghli, presenting practical examples of how
FBOs are undertaking ecosystem protection and restoration. Dr. Iyad is also going to address the UN
Decade of Ecosystem Restoration and its objectives.

Register here ,  and join us on the 5th, via this link .

RESTORING THE
ECOSYSTEM 

ROLE OF RELIGIONS 
IN ECOSYSTEM RESTORATION

https://www.kwa.org.kw/home
https://bit.ly/3oxGmMS
http://www.amsetweb.net/
https://www.evite.com/event/00A1GFCWWSGCUIIOSEPLTMBVVVNOOA/rsvp?utm_campaign=send_sharable_link&utm_medium=sharable_invite&utm_source=evitelink
https://consent.youtube.com/ml?continue=https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCOWjVqPWn9sAfnmVBXASgXw&gl=NL&hl=nl&pc=yt&uxe=23983172&src=1


Past Events:

Thursday, 27 May 2021
Building on his statement on January 10th, Dr. Iyad Abumoghli was
live on Cimpatico Studios to address the achievements of UNEP's
Faith for Earth in connecting with Faith-based Organizations and
Faith Leaders. 
You can learn about its relevance, scope and outreach regarding UN
Environmental Agenda. Watch it here.

Thursday, 20 May 2021
This important dialogue featuring leading Faith-based
Organizations analysed the intersection between food production,
biodiversity, and ecosystem health. Did you miss the dialogue on the
20th? Watch it here.

Learn more about the Food Systems Summit here.

Wednesday, 9 June 2021 | 2pm EAT
Our world’s ecosystems are in danger, but they can be restored, and it will be the collective steps we take
that ensure they are given the space to thrive. With the campaign “Reimagine. Recreate. Restore” ,  UNEPs
Africa Office is calling for people and organizations to look beyond World Environment Day.
This webinar will touch upon the five pillars to boost youth engagement within the next decade. 
Register.

REGIONAL YOUTH
WEBINAR

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=RE2CzlxNSaw
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=_QMlL8P8PeI
https://www.unep.org/events/online-event/regenerating-earth
https://live.kudoway.eu/ad/220217721666

